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DIES AFTER LONG TRIP BY
TEAM FROM SAN DIEGO

A WOMAN'S TACT.

And tht Way She Explained Hr Di- -

plomacy to Hr Husband. j

It hplny a Indidny. ibe bliiuderlng
mini Uiade id II with lil wife. Tlw
ill's I pl:ife tll ift'lil the ioM ai i.

Kdyar W. Wilkinson, father of H. O.

Wilkinsuli of this eil.v, died in Med
ford September following a collapse
and malaria contr.u-te- whib driving
from San lir: TaL to this citv.

First Anniversary Sale
Now on at Full Swing

Mr. Wilkinson was born July :., IvM.
in New lurk city, lie is the lather ol
II. O.. P. It. and it It May Wilkinson.
His sou, P. I. Wilkinson, accompanied
him from San lib-g- and is very ill at

The funeral will be held September
o III in:. in O t'loci;. j iiiorineiii in
)M I VIIown ' cemetery.

FCES OF THE LEVE?r..

Sourc.s of Danger to th. Artificial
Bank. Along th. Mninnff

IVople tli kuon linle aUnii our
vyxtrlli "f levewt. lue arllfiii.il
Inilll . ii.ndtlK llio fl.iud Wllli-- Uj

I r lulu ilii- - Mississippi, no doubt
liHHtfiue that the heavy ruin, nr.- - III.

only cuiMiiy tvlili which the levees have
in loiiifinl," Kitiil h Uatou House mail.

"On the contrary, (tit leveea, hnlh

tlurliiK llinca of flood unil low water,
lire Mil'lwt to the Incwmant nuiK'kl of

villi; foes, the ileMiw'tive work of

whic h ls millions of dollar.. Thene
fucM urn allik-atnr-, turtles, muakrai..
Itchl rata. freh water terrapin and
i rawhVli. if all these hurrowem that
prey on the levees. exrnvnlllife within
ihem goodly chaniliera or tunnel, the
iTawll-.l- i do the most daniaite. with the
turlli'K and terniplim a kikkI aecond.

The hiiriii done hy the alllitatora
conipnriilively hniiiII.

"In repnirini: Ihe hnuka crawfl.h
hoh'H me often round of liunieiiNe ala.
It la these hollow paces Unit In time
of tieshelK cuiim! a raving lu auit break
of lln- - wbk'h of cour.d bring
on an iuiiiidiitiou of nil ihe adjacent
country. The wm-a- part of ihe s

Is lloil no way of extermlDUtluj
theiic s Inn yet been fouud, and
the only tliliij.' be done la lo try to
keep i i iMvny from the bunka as
much a possible." Rail Imore Aiuerl- -

i J
Reduced Rates to San Francisco, Round

Trip.
Account t l- i- t rans-- ississippi ( t

ial 'ongres to Ite held in San
pr;un-i::e- O. tobi-- o" to 1". the Southern
Parit'ir will sell tickels for the round

trip at a fare and nth- date
Octolier :i and I. continuous passage in
Lot h iliiecl ions, final return limit

days fi late of sale. Further par-

ticulars ;;! the depot. H17

Juli.t in enagd.'
l lf. iiid1?" NHid the mao'a wife

Mdhuilly. ,,Vhhti one did he 8n:ill.v

h'ept''
The next place hy wre luforuittd

i lull MuiffaiH waa engaged, and again
the iiian wife tj(ainet) Hyiflpu t liet leal
:,v a ml mil mm red: "I s a be, indeed?
With b one did site aerppt?" Al t lie
bird phue It was I be iiew.-- t of J eat lea
'tiitnenient ihai whh broken to them.

A before, the man 'a wife put the fpies-
lon. "Wlileli one did ahe Anally ink':"
on i heir wny lutiue the man xald:

"Why did you aitk 'which out-- ' evHiy
line a new eiiyagttineiii wan pprimif

on us'; Are thoae glrla au attractive
t lint men were falling over eat h other
In th" seramble to et them for their
wives V

'No at nil." sutd hla wife. "I don't
suppose either of tbeui ever bad but
one offer, and It la a wonder the g t
that. I shouldn't be aurprlml If the
men buck out even now the
wedding (lav. But you aee, dear. bad
fo be diplomatic. Those people eon do
uie ninny favor. The aureet way to
make ui.vself solid with ttieui U lo

lo think their git'la so pupular that
every tuan lu town waa erazy to marry
Ibetlt."

"Willi uiy oppurtuultlea downtown,"
groaned the mnn, "If ! had your genius
we'd be millionaire inside of U
tnontba." New York Sun.

Social and Personal
The HufcWiigtf orohectm i plumiiug

the erection of a daueiug pavilion ami

dancing will be the urdi-- of the
during the fuir.

Dr. (jut brio of t 'b h in visit inj;
iu the valley. He may locnW if he vnu
find a placu to suit him.

B. P. Wilson report Unit liv Iiuk

rctcd new building). t the number nl
Ifirt during the. jmst eight montliH.

J. D. Zurcher, the Beoretury of the

Hoaeburfr Cuniiuercinl, whh a visitor at

the rooms of the Oiumereinl club in

this city ThurHday.
Mrs. E. K. Gore tins returned from

an outing at Newport.
The nnjideiiee of John Denier on

North Central avenue In r iving a

fresh coat of paint.
The leaves from the trees in the city

park are beginning lu fall, causing
Caretaker Williams much trouble.

The subfire station near the North
school will soon be completed and ready
for occupancy. The one near the West

school is completed.
J. It. Kelley, the genial night opera

tor at the depot, has ei.tirely recovered

from a recent sick spell.
V. A. Harvey, who recently fell into

a trap laid for him by Chief Hhearer,
was sentenced to 1H mouths in the htnte
penitentiary for stealing a watch. Sher

itr Jones and William Clrich took the
man north.

r M. Htewurt has returned to this

city after a few weeks' absence. Uv

was treated while away and returns
much improved in health.

Julius W. I'erkins uud Mrs. Perkins
said goodbye to Med ford this week,
when they left for Itoseburg. where

they will make their future home.
Your fuel bill will be cut in half if

you uho a Colo's Original Air Tight
If outer. Sold by Medford Hardware

This sale affords the people of Southern Oregon one

of the grandest opportunities to buy Ladies' Suits, Coats,

Skirts, Waists, Petticoats and anything in the line of Dry
Goods ever offered in this section. Our values are a lit-r-- le

better and our prices are much lower during this gale

than you would expect to find them anywhere. "We carry

exceptionally large stocks of ready-to-we- ar goods for la-

dies and children and a very fine stock of Millimiy.

AN EXTRA INDUCEMENT

As au extra inducement, we will give an additional 3

per cent on all purchases amounting to $5.00 or over,
where that amount is bought at one time, and the cash

paid down. Thin means on all goods, whether marked
down or not.

Following Jackson Coal Vein.

ASH LA N 1. dr.. Sept. 'J.V The As,
land Coal company, which is developing
ils properlv three miles southeast of

Ashland, h:is just let a contract to run
anolher hundred feet on the incline tun
in and follow the coal vein to a depth
which it is confidently expected by the
director will open up the property on a

commercial h:ti. as the extent of coal
has been rapidly increasing during the
last few feet on (lie tlllinel, which is
now' over L'lHI t'eef long.

Bohemia.
itohi-mh- i Is youth. Voulll la every-

where. It Is Isiiinded ou the north and
eiiKt by the barren desert of middle aije
and on Ihe south and west by Ihe steep
and llnpiissnl.le mountains of aiicced".
I he Hue bohciiihili la drunk on nothing
bill uiiibllions nnd Ideals, uud, thoilijh
Ihcse leave no headache, they freipient-!,-

an emptiness of the atouiuch.

The Hue boheinian has nil appetite the

moi'hliiK ul'ter, but Ihere la often no
-- Sydney Uullellu.

CHINESE MINISTER IS
TO BE REPLACED

I'KKI.V, Scpl. t.'.'i. The positive fill

noiini cut whs Miii'p' t tint Wii Tint;
(inn. Die lliiliisliT now t'lii-

MEDFORD 'S EXCLUSIVE LADIES' STORE.

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N GO.
r CENTRAL AVENUE ,1 UST NORTH OF JACKSON COUNTY BANK.

Resolution of Sympathy.
Weutonktt Tribe, No. 30, I. O, R. M.,

Medford, Or., Sept. 23. To Mra. C. A.
Schenuvel Uear Madam: We, the mem-

ber of Wentonka Tribe, No. 30, I. O.
K. M., do hereby aend our heartfelt

on account of your late bereare-uient- .

Youra f rutornally,
.IOHEPH CA3KEY,
W. M. KENNEDY, !

i If. A. FREDENBUlid. '

W'.'IsliiML'hill. is fo he I'cnllH-i-- inI nionCo., successor to II. K. Hoyden

Harney Stoner has a new toy a pi n
bv rlmiio Men N'cw. who

rioisiil .if tlic ('liiiicse em

piiv ;il in 'JO Ictl without any lead in it.
A. I. Peter and J. W. i'eter oi

laud are guests of the Nasli.
II. X. Starr, representing tin

IWI

Hon
DUPONT MAY RETIRE

FROM HIS POSITION FOR SALE Dry cord wood, piu, fir, In'HiiUH Ttibna., 8fl. rr m.iti.

Fouivd a Spider
In His Copy
of the Paper.

bakr KroB.' wsrekouie.
Classified Advertisements FOR SALE Dry oak tov. and .

Apply Hot.l N.h. 178
One Otnt ft Word No tlngl las

tlom leu thfta 15 cent. Six lueitl6ai
for the price of four. Seventy-fir-

KOR 8ALB A good tmull bniine ou
Sev.utk .trMt. B.asont for celling.
AddroM, r. O. box fill! or Mil t Ibit
office. tt

cents a llnti per uonth.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 'J.'.. The iu

trrestiiifr iniiiotiiui'MU'iit wan made nt
he While II on He- today that

da vh a no I'lenidi-n- KooneveH waa in
formed that T. Coleman ll I, diree
lor id' Ihe speakers' bureau of the re

publican national committee, wan e

rioiislv thiiittini; of present inn his res

inal ion to the roinmit tee.
The reason for Mr. Ihipont's eon

leoiphiled ttelioii is not Htaled, but no
is nunle to roiii-en- tin- fact that

liis iet ii'iiii'iil is only n matter of a

very few rla H. An tinnouiiceinenl
whirh is offieial, WflM made
to this effort todav.

VOU HKNT Neatly furnished front FOR SALE A fint-ola- pluols-pl- a.

no; a bargain. P. O. Box 83,

eumnn Hani warn company, is again
nmoug his valley customers.

Judge (ieorge Hahl will of Kin mi

all) Falls returned home Thursday.
$200 down and $10 per mouth with

out interest will buy Hi acres of choice
orchard land, one mile from railroad
station. Call at our office and we
h mi it go to show you these tracts. Wor-

rell & Diessler, west of Seventh street,
near Moore hotel. 17(1

If Preston Lane will com nuin irate
with Chief of Police Shearer, The Tri

ill lie or liernrder Collins, he will

something to hia great advantage.
Attorney Robert (I. Smith deliverer!

one of the finest and most classic ora
,' tioiis ever heard in any courthouse iu

. closing for the prosecution in the Toms

trial Thursday morning at .laekmm-ville-

Hoth jurors ami spectators were
moved to tears. In Mr. Smith, suit hero

Oregon 1ms an orator the superior nf
any on the coast and the peer of any in

the land.

Tomorrow
Saturday

at the New Store

HUSSEY'S

room, elictri light and Mth, 401

j mpvpdui (tiroei, opposite pars;. i

FOE SAIX.
VOK SALE Improve for unimproved
ait.r loti, S and blocks, near
eiir; orabardi and farm land.. W. U.
i'r.H.a, av.r .la.ksea Countr baak.lTS

FOR HALK Dry cord wood, pino, fir.
oak und laurol; 200.000 brick. F.John Miller, an old timer from Trail.

is in 11 it v. lie d isrovered
II n,;iiKil (lold Mill poekel.

OncnbniKK Studcbakir flrofi. ' ware
llOUBO.

FOR SALE A fourcyliuder "Pacific

FOR HALE Five aure tncli ineide anil

adjoining eity limits of Medford, on
five yer' time. Apply Oold Kay Real

ty Co., in office Condor Water & Pow-

er Co. 18
WALTER MASON WALKS

FORTH A FREE MAN
utitonioblle; will sell cheap; will oiake
terms if deaircd. J. M. Root A Sod,
ovur .lackKon Countv Batik. 107

WANTED.KOK SALK (.'hoine buiinoss property
ou five years' time. Address Lock Box
4 IS, Medford. 162

Tin- rune nC tin' Nlulr vs. Waller
MjiMtiii for iisMiiult wit I) ti ui'ii
mi ivim (lUiiiisMril 'IViiirsilny in the cir

owiii to ;i flaw in tlx1 in
lirlrru iil. A similar last' ayninst (Ins
l.au rnir t' was als.i l Uin in! fur a like
natnn.

WAXTKD At once, jirune piikere.
of ,t. K. Watt or at York

Co. offfo.. 13

M'lieti Mark Twain was edllinj; tlic
VirKinhi City KtiteiU-ls- In? rceclveil
from a snpersi It luiis siiIisitIIut a let
lee staiinu thai the writer liad foinul
a iiiMT in his enpy nf the paper and
uitnleil In kimw whether thai WilSK'l
or had In- K Mark replied In In "An-

swers to eutnitlli:

Ol.l Sul r The niiilhn: t.f a
tiil' r In mir nipy of Hie lOnipr- -

FOR SALK Largust rooming bouse in

Medford; location unurpamel; genu-
ine bargain for the right party; cash

proposition only. Address .1. C, care
of Tribune. 175

WANTED Sewing by day or take
CO.H8 OUT ON BOND GIVEN home. Inquire ut (Moll, room 16, or

nddreee Mil Hillon, Medford. lOt
BY LTND1.EY. SELF AND WIFE FOR SALK 320 acre ranch, $12,000,

first class improvements, well, family WANTED ttirl for general housework;
family of two; easy work; flood wages.
Write A. li., Tribune, Medford. 170

orchard, etc. This is a bargain. See
L. K. W., Tribune office. tf

ANYBODY wishing a nice, new real

1'iise whh n.lili.i umul luck nor
li.nl. 'I'll, fpiit. r Mi.s in. i' y mlt-l- i

v .i r mir paes tn tlml mil what
tit tin in wits hot ml vei si tin, so
Pi.il li ' mlil si'lo i k in iw
1,k In. r innl ;nt a et e ami i

urlieit 'Xi:h i.e fure r ami

r.l M ir!, hit the mark. !.. ft hit
.hi

We want every lady who can
come down town to stop at the
NEW STORE, and in order that
her visit will be profitable as well
as a pleasant one, we have made
up for tomorrow only

FOUR BIG TABLES
of Enamelware, Glassware, Fancy
China and other household items,
worth at most stores 25c to 50c
each, at your choice

15c EACH

M Cuss, lin was I'uuikI guilty
'I'liinsilay in lln1 circuit court nf a stat
iitiuy rriiiii', pi'i't'erreil tiy Carrie Nlayjjs,
is nut a a l fl' ?f:inMO t'uraislicil hy
tirnryi' Limlley, liiai-i'- ' ami wile. Ai

tiiini'V Chu I'lire Keaini's lias a imitinn
fin e lie cm it fur a new rial. It

Will lie O. toiler M liefWe litis liietiiMl

is a relied.

K very body in Medford is pleased
with Judge .Veil's net inn in pledging
ft."(),0i)i) from Jackson county for n Cra
tor lake boulevard and the expression is

general that it is the best thing ever
done for the county and means more
for the future of the country.

('olestiu Mineral Water is a splendid
article for weak stomachs and kid

nrys. HW

Jeff Heard caught an IS pound sal
moil below the dam Thursday, the see
ond salmon caught by Med ford fisher
men this year.

Dr. J. M. Keene left for Portland
Thursday, where he will join M is.
Keene, who has been visiting the me-

tropolis for a week.
Charles Nickel), former publisher of

the Southern I tregoiiia n. left for San
Prancisco upon Die re ceipt of telegraph
ic advices from his attorney to appear
before the Cnited States court of up
peals iu the rehearing of the laud con

spiracy case in which he was convicted
two years ago.

Anybody wishing a nice, new resi-

dence property, 100x1.10 feet big. with

lawn, fruit and ornamental t rces. lo

gnn and strawberries, modern in every
way and located on the best street in

Medford, should address P. . Ho

.172. 1oT

ilt nee property, 100x150 feet big, with
lawn, fruit and ornamental troos, Lo

gun and strawberriej, modern in every
wav ar.d located on the best stroet in
Medford. should nddreiis I'. O. Box

WANTED Experion.ed middle-age-

woman to do eookiug and general
housework; will pay good wages. Call
on Mrs. Copeland, Talent, Or. 1S3

WANTED Pirst ciaas milk oow, freeh;
no .drubs. Address T, Tribune. 163

WANTBD Three teams, work horses,
about 1000; one team ponies about
gopojne team about 2300; must be in
giiodp'rdor and reasonable. W. H.
West A Co. tf

7iJ. 105
CHOLERA SITUATION 18

BETTER IN ST. PETERSBURG

BIJOU THEATREST. S,.p. L'o,

ant lioril ics toilay took a more hope
Itil siew nf the cliolYra situation, as a

'!) per rent decrease in Hie uuiuher of T ()
WANTED To trade, timber elaiin for
city property; Baker City property for
Medford .property; piano for good
horse. W. 11. West.

mim has jiii Ineii reported. Dur
inj; (lie '.'I liours heiiiiiiti at lioon on1
'l'liuid:i new t:tses Wile called to
tin- allriilimi of the heat officials.

WANTED Horses for pasture, ti per
month; no wire fences; shade, water
and grass. Apply to Walter Moors,
PfcMnix, Or. IU

N J () II T
"New York," by far the best scenic

picture ever prluced. A more perfect
and renlistie picture of thin city could
not he obtained. The first scene shows
the iuar.tntine inspection of a large
ocean liner; from there nil the interest-
ing points of the city are vinited; name-

ly, the great Hrooklyn bridge, central
station, Uroadway as seen from the top
of u skyscraper, Grant 's monument, the
Singer building, the fifth story Metro
politan building and many other inter-

esting rcciHm. Other goisl subjects.

New York
Other
Good

Subjects

Remember these goods are on
sale at this price for just one day,
SATURDAY, not Monday.

WJttTRD 5 ksj from ID0 fo 800

tat of stock ikMp. Write Box lei.

Suspot-tr- of Burning Building.

i;t.niiNti. Ci,i., sept, j:..- Tw.. itat
i;ins viisp.rtid of having guilty knowl
edyi' ciiiicei ni Hi; the origin of the fire
llial ilestiotd a laie Mctit.a of the
hiisinr-- s poriimi nf iiil' eailv ven

A Call to the Republican of the City
of Medford.

Tonight at o'elitck all r uhli. ai

t
nf lie city of Medfonl are reinested to
meet at tin1 Coiintier.'ial chili rooms t'm

the purpose of oruani.iiiL' a Tit ft cluh

MMroM, Or.

TO TBADB Light tingls Mr. red bug
I..for Ihe coming campaign Itriujj ourl Irnhn held l. v lie pnlir. gy for rig. L. E. W., s

offte. ttplitritttisui and ilow n to hiiriii. - hind hi. legale :uiriN are expected lo
rnMMITTKI' f.dh.w.

BVUNZBB CABDS.

Hussey's Cash Store
West of Moore Hotel

CVCVft k DU&HAH,
AttOfJMSMt-SwW- .

. 3. DtMUDk (Mnta Paaa, Or.
Was If. OaMg, IfMtArd, Or.

tKOftrd runMor Os., Uad.rlaaiars

&Day pkone ISS; Night Pkoaea: C. W.
Conklia ; J. H. Butler 148.

OO TO BE. TOK TDOX
OLAbSBS.

Optical Parlor in Parry's Warrh.nee,
MWENffH STREET.

"Be Has Ns Other Business."

B. K. SEBLT. U. D.

Pfcaltl, aid Bnrgeoi
Mud era Equipped Operaflsf Rooms.

XTiaj. Office Hours, 10 it. i 4 P. M.
Offlci to Jicktea Ooontjr Baak Bldg.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

TOGGERY BILL
Is Selling more Suits and Overcoats
than any other merchant in Medford

There is a reason!
Are you on?

THE TOGGERY

The Proof, of the Pudding is its Taste
Wo know that every man, woman ami ehikl will be

in to the fair. We have been telling; them for three years
that the Toledo Range has no equal. 1 am going to
cook biscuits for your benefit in three minutes and let

you see us do it, and if you don't conic to see me at my
booth on the fair grounds and eat a biscuit and drink
a cup of coffee, 1 will be much disappointed. T " ill also
show you that 1 can make the city of Medford a water
proposition that would skin anything yet. and when
the council gets through listening to the hot aired' all
the creeks and canyons, they will make a contract with
me and T will say, iet there he water, and they will have
water. 1 now have a large supply of the automatic
clothes washei-- s and cleaners, and you had .better look

them over, for yoivwill want one. Kemenibor, I sell

for cash only, and can furnish you nails, locks and
har.Kr.it-- for ft house and barn cheaper than a

Waea other fail, call oa
DK. X. 3. BONNXB,

Ere 8polalist.
Ofr.cs ia th. Grand Theater bldg

Pkoa Si. Sevcath aal Main.

MT Aeawsaasa
(rVrbays of all kiaix removed sa

D.fce. Lears nultas wstti

. la Style and Quality Curastkns mi BBaK oro can. Come in and see. Yours.
Ail Vcr Aujnanni SHORTIE GARNETTmm TiiiilFnnnii Plum wh nr l

c
o0 o


